DISCOVER MAINE
Ogunquit – On the southern coast, Ogunquit is the
quintessential year round destination. An artist colony,
it’s known for its galleries, restaurants, antique shops,
theater and nightlife, and famous for Footbridge Beach,

Experience New England. Year-Round.

its three miles of sandy beach and Marginal Way, the
delightful coastal walkway.

• InnSeason Resorts The Falls at Ogunquit, Maine
• Mountainview Resort, Jackman, Maine

Jackman – Northern Maine is truly the land for the
outdoor adventurer. Just miles from the Canadian

• InnSeason Resorts South Mountain, New Hampshire
• InnSeason Resorts Pollard Brook, New Hampshire

border, Jackman is the perfect destination for the snow-

• InnSeason Resorts HarborWalk, Cape Cod

mobiler or ATV enthusiast. There is fishing in dozens of

• InnSeason Resorts Captain’s Quarters, Cape Cod

surrounding lakes and streams as well as canoeing and

• InnSeason Resorts Surfside, Cape Cod

whitewater rafting. And everyone can enjoy gorgeous
mountain views and the occasional glimpse of a moose.

Visit www.innseason.com to learn more
about an array of value packages, such as:
Stay & Ski, Fall Foliage Fling, Seaside
Rendezvous, Golf, Summer Splash Escapes,
and our Spring Value Packages.
InnSeason Resorts is currently one of the
®

largest developers in the region employing more
than 500 New Englanders, providing over
20,000 customers with vacation ownership
opportunities, and managing over 219,000
lodging nights each year across 7 hotel, timeshare
and condominium properties in the Northeast.
To learn more about how you can own
a piece of this growing enterprise,
log on to www.innseason.com.

www.innseason.com
Central Reservations: 866-873-2766

MAINE

639 Main Street, Ogunquit, Maine 03907 • (207) 646-4600

Conveniently situated on a trolley stop, one-mile north

• Master bedroom suite with whirlpool

of Ogunquit Center, the resort is a short walk from

• Living Room with fireplace and sleep sofa

Footbridge Beach and several great local restaurants.

• Efficiency kitchens with refrigerators and microwaves

We are just a short ride to the historic Village,

• Giant heated Indoor pool

picturesque Perkins Cove, the quintessential rocky

• Fitness room and sauna

coast fishing village, and Ogunquit’s many shops,

• 25” TV with VCR

galleries and activities.

• Guest Laundry Facilities

Perfectly located for year-round outdoor adventures on

• 3 Bedroom Cabins with gas fireplaces and whirlpools

40 north country acres just 16 miles from Canada, on an

• 1 Bedroom Lodge Suites

ITS Snowmobile and ATV Corridor. Hiking, white water

• Kitchen and Dining areas

rafting, fishing, kayaking and moose watching are all

• Indoor/Outdoor Pools, Pool Table, Saunas, Exercise

outside your door.
263 Main Street, Jackman, ME 04945 • (207) 668-7700

Room and Video/Game Room, Decks with
Panoramic Views

